
X VALUABLE TEAM

-

Kettlllicr», llko a strong, vigorous, well-bred leant of horses arc
moal profitable lo the farmer when conditions are nearest perfecl toi
lliolr work; when they are silltol lo their tusk. and tvlien liny im¬

properly handled.
Sliidy the |>lclnre closely. Is che Importance of organic niHtler.

proper Ullage, milllcleiil drainage, Ihe use "f llnle, Hie propei handling
of Iba «ccd, or Ihe control n( >lls,.;<s>- nml Insect pests exaggerated?

The stronger the running Rear, Ihe bigger llie load of wheat the
Wagon «III carry.

The heller attention paid to Ihe preparation of ihe soil, the han¬
dling of the 9.1, mid tlio control of discuses, I lie Miner ihe yield of
two rioiinr ii loi-h.-i when I commercial fertilizers win produce, if the)

. are applied In Hliltlcleiil quantity mid arc of suitable analysis.
When yoiijnko up the lines Ihe next lime ami drive what you

consider Ihe beul lentil of horses in your county, remember Hint you
keep thiii lentil because It J* profitable. Iteniomiier, also, that it
would not he profitable If It cut beyond your control, Still further,
remember tho facl that the larger amoiiul of work you cnii get the
team lo do. tho more profitable It is to you. At the shine 1(1110. think
of the close analogy thai fertilizer* for your whenl crop, coin, putaIocs
nml other crops hear to your team of horses. Tho heiter you food
the crop*, the larger ihe yield, Iteeat», furthermore, the fact Hint your
good team could nol do Its valuable «ork If any of tin- Important
pans of ihe wagon Were broken, fertilizer*, in the name way, will
attain their highest results and he most profitable \\ti n you have,
done everything ullliln your power lb malte condition* most perfect
for ctop production,

llluti prlccil crops are worth help.
Make 1.dlllouS host for the tertlllier "tram" and It »III return

largest profits to you this year. Top-dress your winter client will, for
tillrer.

IMPROVING THE
1918 WHEAT CROP

Ton Dress With Manure and Fer¬
tilizer and Increase the

Yield.

Tin' bureau of crop estimates of the
rutted Sinti'« department of agrlcul-
I lira report! an Increase "f four pel
cent in the acreage <>t full sown wheat,
us compared liitti thai sown In the full
of HUH. Thjä uniit.i ha highly en<
coUrnghiK, were It not for tin- fnet
Unit much of 1I1I1 la In pour I'otlilltlnu,
ix in fact tMi per cciil under tin- aver¬
age condition of tlu' lust tan years. 1'u-
leas the coining spring Is remarkably
favorable, for the ik'Vt'iupineul of win¬
ter wheat; tin- mis crop will he even
smaller tlmn ihm of IPI7.
Wf have hut one more chance f«>r|Increasing tiur tuts Proud crtitn crop,

i.n.l this |a hv- |o|>-ilressliig either with
fertiliser or with immure. In the hit¬
ler case ihr work inn) he done at once,
tin* luniiliri1 hvlni: spreml thinly und
evenly, preferably with the manure
spreader. Manurn an used protects
the wjieal from wlnlcr injury, mid ut
tin- aiiinc lime stlinulatca growth In;
ilie cold weather rif early spring, livery
day gullied al ibis s,.|,v,,n Is Just no
iiiui-h crop Insurance.
When rertlllxer I- used It must he

applied Ju«( us growth starts In the
early spring. It Is then thai nvnllahlc
plaht food h most neeiled. und when
It is most efllclent in causing the
plant to "tiller out" und Increnae Iii«
number of seed hcniiug stems, Kerll-
lifer used nt Oils time limy rilling*,
crop fiitlure to ero|i HUCCVXa, mid Is
certain to give results when the wheat
was sown lute, or when It was town
with mi Insulliclrnl supply of plant
food.

I'OOD PRODUCTION ENDANGEREO
BY FREIGHT EMBARGOES.

I'in tut tlie lust «eekn of December,
)i>!7, absolute ciubargobi were placed
<m rail shipments of phosphate rock
front Florida. This fact was widely
reported in the dully preaa, yet few
people realized its true atgulflcance. if
the embargo continues It win force tin'
closing of many fertlllxer factorlea nil
over the United States, und will render
Impossible, maximum production of
t,.ot! crops SO badly needed in llli'HO
times of war. An embargo of this kind,
necessary (hough It lie, vitally nffecti
IheLnmlrispring of bur national welfare,
The llrst big effeet of auch nu em¬

bargo Is to chase Iho closing of all de-
i nroneiits of many fertiliser plant*,
llowev.-r, the big eCfecl of this em¬
bargo on rocli phoa|ihale movement la;
on the rnrui Itself, where fer-
ttllier Is neeileil for the work of food
production. I .abor la short, greater
production < mi only secured throughiitghei nere yielda produced l>y using
what tuber we hnve on land n> fertl
llced n» to make It productive. In this!
light, thru, n continued embargo on
rock phosphate, however ne^eaaarj it
um j be from the transportation view-
piiint. Ik u great national calamity, it
affects ttoih our uKrlcultural produc-jlion niul the ubllily of our 'ountry
to win the w.ir speedily ami certainly.;\yiial «u you do 10 helpl Many
tilings!
Order apripg suppllta now.fertllli

era and furni macbloery; feeds and
seeds! lime, anil other neeilei) ma¬
terials.

Unload as soon aa the car arrival,
I itMug from the car whenever possible.'
Oo your pait now, and trust that thai

other in.iii w|i> alto <lo his. Thla la the
sptril of true cooperation, and It tht
only s.h,iion «f difficulttea cauaed by
freight cohgustloa, j

making manure
m:re valuable

Manure Re-enlorccd With Fer¬
tilizer Gives Largest

Yields.

With ill* pros,.I Of !! decided
shortage of plant i.I supplies, stable
manure takes on Increased Importance
In fn>|i production It has not yol
reached I lie |Kilnl where Ii I« worth
front *il tn jio per Ion, as some would
linvr ii- helleve. hut It Is certainly
worth enough lo Justify better ehre
ami ntleiulon Ihnii it ha* l.n gel
lint;.
So much lins been written .limit the

saving of manure, but so much yet
remain* to he done bj ilia farmer llnil
we are led lo believe the rcoiiiuiemla
Huns have been too complicated to
follow, or else Hint the ruin bus hoi
I.n worth the price. There are, how';
ever, llirye Illings «hieb may eusliy he
done by any furnier, to Increase Ihe
crop producluK uilue of stable manure
mi Ids fnnil from fttj lo l(«i per cent,
and these without any material In-
crease either In labor or capital,

the Canadian Held reports Dm! a Ion
of Iresh manure a Hille more valuable
than a ton of rolled manure (made
from two tons of fresh manure).
Therefore, wo gel twice as much value
from manure when we haul II direct
lo the Hold. Inst.I of tbrowllIK It Into
a burn)IIrd to rot.
The Pennsylvania agricultural ox-

pertinent station found thai manure

spread at Ihe rate of siv Ions per acre

returns S.t.'JU tier ton in crop Increase;
»hlle «heu -plead at the rate of ten
tons per aere It returns only $2.2(1 tier
ton.

lie.Enforce With Fertilizer.
Manure Is weak In (be element

phosphorus, nml beneilts immensely
from the addition of phosphoric acid.
Ity adding about one half a sack of
:t< hi phosphnle to euch ton of manure,
the Ohio, experiment station increased
ihe crop producing value of a tun
,,f manure at least 50 per cent.
The plant food lit ordinary manure

Is only about Ihree liflhs as effective as
the plant food of commercial fertilizer.
01 lids reason manure should always

he supplemented with available fertil¬
iser so that crops may be given a quick
-lull in the early spring.

Ity handling manure as it should be
handled -supplementing with available
fertilizer and re-enforcing u with acid
phosphate vre « III be able to make
,-ur present supply of fertilizer and
manure more effective in the produc¬
tion of food crops.

ASSIST GOVERNMENT BY
ORDERING ALL YOUR

FARM SUPPLIES NOW.

The great need of the railroads Just
now Is cars, and more cars.that It
ilia) faro for normal traffic and a-sure
ihe extra burden of troop am! muni¬
tion movements, ltut It cannot get
more can over night, or tomorrow,
or the next day. Thus It must try
to make Its car* carry more.make
one ear do the work which two cars
did before the war. This Is where you
can h-lp.
When a dealer gets an order for

rum supplies, machinery, feed or conl.
lie holds it until he gets more to go
«Ith It. If he has time. If you get your
orders In early this year, you villi make
the dealer happy, facilitate transporta¬
tion, aid the government, and h«lj>
mihi-elf h> Insuring delivery before
the litaa «neu govds ure needed.

TRENCH WARFARE
' DEMANDS BURLAP

To Save Burlap, Fertilizers and
Other Commodities Must Be

Shipped in Large-Sized
Bags.

Jute for burlap nun,-, from India.
thill Is It used lo. .III"! now this nil
Important Uber either Btay* In luilla,
or on Its- way to our shores gels no
further than the European balflcfront.
Kecause of the resulting shortage fer¬
tilizer* have to he shipped in large
bag*, ten to the Ion. Instead of I'.'. III.
ami even 80 to the t. na was form¬
erly the common practice. To men
Uuaccualot.I to handling these heav¬
ier packages this means Inconvenience
ami even actual hardship.

Using the larger hags economize*,
burlap.In fuel saves 15 million yards
foi more urgent needs. What furnier
would not be glad to share this In¬
convenience if Ii- hut realized llml
um- of the big reasons for the burlap
shortage Is that our soldier hoys lire

using It In the trenches? Kvery sol¬
dier on going to tile tiring Hue lakes
with 11iin one or more burlap bag*,
1 Hiring the day, us tl.mblillkments
are worn down by continuous shell
lire, these hugs are tilled with earth
or sand and then at nightfall are
thrown up to repair the parapet.
Here II is not a question of conveni¬
ence.II Is n question of necessity.
The. boys In tin' trenches must have
first call on Hie hurlnp supplies.
The larger hugs even have certain

advantages. When emptied they may
he used to curry crops from the Held
to Di« hin or crlbj a 200 pound hag
holds two bushels of potatoes. Vor}
few men ever carry two siicka of po¬
tatoes In n single nip, even Ihough
each sack contains but one bushel
(in the Other bund most men cnii eas¬
ily carry two bushels when they are
111 the same hag, and hence do lids
pnrl uf (heir work more rapidly. So
It happens that the large hug becomes
a very real labor siuit. and Hits at a
time when nil farmers must cut cor¬
ners In make must productive a labor
supply nil too short.
There are oilier advantages f,,r the

larger hag. It Is much more useful
as wrapping liinlcflal than are ltie
smaller slr.es. It can I.til up for
(nicking purposes, and used In other
ways. Once n farmer becomes aeons-
turned lo Ibis size he never returns to
the smaller sizes. Whole stales In the
south have for years ii-, «l nothing hut
the '.'no pound size.

REDUCING SOFT CORN LOSSES.

Tho IU17 corn crop Is very |.r In
quality. Much of Ii Is soft, so soft
that It falls in keep tu storage, a re¬
cent crop report from the Unit ill Statei
Department of Agriculture Indicates
an average condition of 7.V-' for the
1PI7 colli nop over ngalnst an SI perrehi Bver.ig-" fur Ihe last ten years;this valuing mature coin ut 100.

Karly frosts nmt cold, late growing
seasons are responsible for much of
the soft corn loss In ihc corn lull. We
cannot control Hie weather hut by
proper cultural methods, we can hasten
maturity of the corn by from niie to
two weeks, Hull ripening the crop be¬
fore Ihc arrival of disastrous frosts.
Culling short Hie growing season of
the crop seven lo fourteen days will
In Ho- majority uf cases, make nine
ears mil uf ten marketable Instead of
two curs out of three as during the
past season.

Proper Varieties Essential.
One gli nt cause for the large amount

of sett corn produced Is the planting
uf varieties which are not adapted tn
climatic coadltlont under which they
are grown. In our fervor fur bigger
crops, we have often gone South for
large, yielding varieties which require
lunger growing Bensous than prevail
tn mosl sections of the corn belt. Must
of lliese varieties ore large eared and
weigh heavily because they contain a
larger percentage of moisture Ihttli our
northern grown varieties, and ihus
mislead the farmer hut not Hie grain
.ilealer, for much of Hie grading ts dona
on n basis of moisture content.

Balanced Plantfood Insures Crop*.
I'd haps the biggest reason for the

large amount of soft com produced in
IUI7 hud In other years. Is the luck
of surthient available jdaiitfood in the
soil to give the crop u quick start to
enable It lo take udvautage of every
growing day ami to properly tin the
eats und hasten maturity. All other
Conditions being equal, the use of suill-
yleiil amount* of a well-balanced, avail¬
able planlfood win shorten the grow¬
ing stasoii of ;, coin crop from ten to
fourteen days. Ibis ten tu fourteen
.luv» often means a difference between
.-. crop of marketable ears and a crop
clich Is hardly worth harvesting.

Shoemaker's
Wife Finally

Won
Had Tried Many Remedies in
Vain Until Tanlac Re¬

lieved Him
\V. H. Martin, residing at

1711 Kemper Street, Lynchburg
told a reporter an interesting
experience he had recently.
Said Mr. .Martin: "I had almost
lost faith in medicines, because
1 had used various kinds in
väin efforts to get relief from
chronic indigestion that I had
suffered from a long time. My
food soured on my stomach and
gas formed, causing me intense
Buffering. 1 felt weak and
drowsy all I ho time and fre¬
quently had violent nausea and
sick headaches. I was very
restless at night; did not sleep
well and would get up in the
morning more tired than when
went lo bed. My stomach

and back were very sore. I
could not eat nourishing food
ami bad become very weak,
and was losing weight all the
time. Nothing 1 tried helped
me at all, and I did not know'
what else to do.

"I saw.several advertisements
ofTanluc and read what others'
told of the beliebt it hud been
to them, so, finally, I decided to
try it myself.
"Tanlac bus helped mo where

other medicines failed," contin
tied Mr. Martin. "1 can eat
everything now, und no trouble
to digest my food, which 1 rel¬
ish as 1 have not in months.
My nervousness has entirely
gone and 1 sleep well. Haven't
been troubled with,headaches or

sour stomach, ami tun gaining
flush also.

"1 know Tanlac will tin nil
that is claimed for it if people
will follow directions. It is a

great medicine."
The genuine Tanlac is sold in

Itig Stone (lap by AyersDrtlg
store, ami also by the following
agents in nearby towns: Old
Dominion Drug Co., Appultt-
uliiu; Sionegit Coke and Coal
Co., Slnnegu and Oaaku; T. I.
Adams, Imbodun, and 12, C.
Blair, < Hi nger.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

<>n Kridity morning ill the
chapel hour the live class organi¬
zations gave patriotic stunts and
a most inspiring program was
the result.

Alter drawing for "place" on
tin- program, the Special Class

gavo "Mission of (ho Fing".
Next the Junior Class cnaoted a

Canteen scene "Feeding the Sol¬
diers". The distribution of
letters formed part of this stUDt
and caused much merriment.
The Frenchmau Oloss gare a
beautiful drill with 'flags, and
that was followed by a "Sol¬
dier's Dream" splendidly car¬
ried out by the Sophomore
Class. The tired soldier rested,
leaning on a table, and there
passed in review his mother, his
lirst love, the pretty milk maid,
a suffragette who had made an

impression, a flirt.who, oveu.
in his dream was trying to at¬
tract him. His school teacher
had a plaice there also, but
crowning the dream was the
bride that was lo he. The mem¬
bers of the sophomore class who
were not on the stage were seat¬
ed in Ihe balcony and furnished
appropriate music for Hie tab¬
leau. Tin- Senior Class had the
closing scene and had a reading.
..What Happens When we Try
to Sing It", after which theyled in singing the Star Spangled
Banner.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Compa ny

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: In tho Clerk » Offlco of
the < Ircuit Court of the ('ouuty of Wise
the 2nd dny <>f February W18.

¦I, K. Smith, Plaintiff
Conlic Oolm Smith, Defendant,

In Chancery
The object of this suit is to obtain adivorce " A VinClllo .Malrillionii IllMlllthe gtuunds of desertion.
And it appearing from affidavit on rile

in aald office that tho Defendant L'ordlo(loins Smith is not a resident of the stateof Virginia; it is ordered that she appearhere within Iii days after due publicationof this order and do what is necessary t"
protect Iter interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copyhereof be published once .1 week fol lour

successive weeks In the Hig Stone OapCost, »ml that a copy bo posted 11I thefront door of the court house of this
county, and that a copy he mailed tollteDefendant at Kqoxvlile, Tenn., bcr lastknown place sbodo.

A t'opv Teste:
\V; II. Hamilton Clerk.

tV. T. Uudgens. p. q. Feb. 18-7-10

^rwWNoifaihSsWesiera
asBSBiBsan Schedule in Effect

January Uth, 11118
LKAVK N'OItTON, VA. «:M a. m. anJ

S:8U p. in. lor Itlucflold and in¬
termediate stations. Connection atlllueneld with Trains Baal and West
.Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.

LEAVE ItlUSTob.YA. Daily. 7.00a.m
lor Kast Itadford, Ito&uokc, byuohburn, Petersburg, Itiohmond, Not-
folk ate' llagerstown, Parlor ('ar
(llrollor) to Itoanoko ami Hagors-town, i'ullmau sleeper llagerstown
to Philadelphia.

12:16 p. m. dally for all points uetweetBristol ami Lynchbnrg. Connects
Walton at 6:20 p. m. with the Chi¬
cago Kxprcss lor all p.,.nts west and
northwest.

5:01) p. 111. for Norfolk ami lutonnedhvU
points, I'ullmau Slee|K>rs to Norfolk1:0» |«. m. ami 8:20 p. 111. (limited.) Solid
trains witli pitltman sleepers to Wasl-
lugton, llaltimore, Philadelphia ami
New York vi» byuohburg. >is-s not
make local stops.
W. C. S.vcsiiKlts, 0; I". A.

W. 11. BKVII.I.,
I'asa. Traf. Mgl.,

lioancke.va.

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc {jetting REAL job print¬ing just because you arc haying your work
(lone at a ''printing office." Investigate and
learn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between real job printing and "just printing."We are prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, but
because we possess the "know how," Our
long experience and knowledge in the printingbusiness enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. V\ c will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Will you brin^that next job to us and have it done right?No long waiting for the finished product. We
do things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
.Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most completeset of forms for use by Justicesof the Peace of any house inVirginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.Casli with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.

1 Warrant of Arrest.
S Commitment to Answer Indlcluieai,:t Ccrtilleato of Commitment for Tritt,I Commitment until Pine and Cotta inPaid.
ft Commitment Tor Imprisonment. A;,tl Kecognlxanco u|>on Appeal.7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, upoaAppeal.
8 Complaint for Peace Warrant.
II I'oaco Warrant
in Si-arch Warrant.
II Warniii In Debt.
13 Warrant ill Damages.
i;l execution
I I Carnlahco S iirnmtia.
lft indemnifying la.ml.
1U Forthcoming lloml.
17 Atlldavil Tor Suminous in I nlawh.Detainer;
IS Summons in Unlawful Detalntl
III Ailldavit for Distress Warraut3D Distress Warrant'.
31 Complaint for Attachment

..Kcmovlng Debtor,
33 Attaohmoul Against ItemovhigUcbt

or, w ith Qarnlahee Process33 Attachment Bond.
31 Deed of Conveyance, with eertit i
¦2:, Deed <>( Truat, with certificate.
3(1 I teed of Lease.
37 Itomcatead Deed.
28 Declaration In AMUuiptlt,3U Declaration in Debt on llond.
;I0 Declaration in Debt on Prunus«»)Note.
:ll Declaration in Debt on XegntlibltNote.
:',3 Notice of .Motion on Note. II.I,or jAccount.
351 Power of Attorney.:ll Notice to take Depositions,ttft indictment, General,
ill) Indictment, Liquor,:l, Commissioner's Notiee.
:ts Abstract ofJudgment Before .lu Um:tt< Wan ant in Detinue.
10 Carnlshcu Sinninoiis and Judgintattl Bub|m>cna for Witnesses
13 CuUtracl und Agreement.

Wise Printing Company
Incorporated

Dr. G. C. HoneycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

£UiHce*ln Willis Building over Mutu..
Drug Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineer!

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and ealiruulcs on Coal and I Im-her l.auda. Design and Plans of Coal ai

Coke Plants, l.aud. ltailroad ami -Mm'
Kngineetiug, Klcctric llluo Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Ulooaeos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Anpalnchia I'hira
Friday In Each Month.

mafIMM

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Bc|>airlug. Itahoeiug i specialty. Wagon and lliis'ft)Work, Wu make a specialty of puttingmi rubber tirea All work given promptanil careful attention.

Big Stotio Gap, Va.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
PliysklaVanil Surgeon

OFFICE.Over Mutual Drug Store
Big Stone Gap, V.a.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Par, Nor
and Throat.

Will Win Appalacbla FIRST KKID.Oin each muuth uutil II P. M.
BRISTOL, TP.NN..VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A HpeolaiiJI bavu'an Up-to-date Machine for puttingon Rubber Tirea. All work given promptattention.

J, E.HORSMAN, Floiist
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget Its whenin need of Flowers fur any occasion,Iloset, .Violets, Swcot Peas, Orchids, Car-nations, Chrysanthemum» and Pot t olPlants Corsage work and Floral Dealt1""
a Specialty. Out of town ardors tili**1promptly by Parcel Post. Special Dellt
ery, Kxpresa or Telegraph.


